Gold Crown HS Summer Team Camp
Presented by the US Army
Girls Camp: June 9-11, 2022
Competition
Over the past 26 years, the Gold Crown High School Summer Team Camp has
grown to be one of the largest team camps in Colorado with teams from
throughout Colorado, the Rocky Mountain and Midwest regions. 100 teams
from nine different states attended the 2021 camp, which included
numerous state champions and highly ranked large, medium and small school
teams.
Game Sites
Games will be played at the six-court Gold Crown Field House, the Rocky
Mountain region’s premier basketball facility. Other game sites will be used
as needed and are generally located within 15-30 minutes of the Field House.
Camp Features
 Camp t-shirts (pre-order
option available)
 Coach’s gifts
 No daily admission fees
 Paid scorekeepers
 Recruitable event for
Div. II, III, NAIA, JC coaches
(subject to NCAA calendar)
 Discount hotel rates

Divisions
All teams will be seeded for pool play prior to the camp. This process allows
for a high level of play and competitive balance in each of the six divisions.
Div.: IAA (Large Sch. Varsity); Div.: IA (Large/Medium Sch. Varsity); Div.: IB
(Medium/Small Sch. Varsity); Div.: II (Large Sch. JV); Div.: III (Medium/Small
Sch. JV/Large Sch. Soph.); Div.: IV (Freshmen).
Game Schedule/Camp Format
All teams are guaranteed 7 games (with the potential to play 8). Game
schedule: 6/9 (8:00 am-10:00 pm); 6/10 (8:00 am-10:00 pm); 6/11 (8:00 am4:00 pm). Format: 2 pool play games on 6/9; 3 pool play games on 6/10; 2 or
3 pool play games on 6/11 (teams who win their pool will play 1 additional
game). Note: Timeframe for 2 games per day/2-3 hours; 3 games per day/4-6
hours (subject to gym availability, etc.).
Game Rules
Games will consist of two 20-minute running clock halves with the clock
stopping on all dead balls in the last two minutes of both the first and second
half. With the exception of the last two minutes of the second half, shooting
fouls will consist of 1 point and 1 free-throw attempt (2 points and 1 freethrow attempt when fouled on a 3-point field goal).
Camp Officiating
Mountain West Conference Officiating Camp (college officials) and Denver
Area 8 (high school officials) will assign 3 officials for games played at the
Field House. Gold Crown will assign 2 officials for all other games.
Team Fees/Multiple Team Discounts
$650 per team. Programs who register 3 or more teams will receive a $50
discount for each additional team registered. Reg. deadline: May 26, 2022.
Gold Crown Contact Information
Phone: 303-233-6776; E-mail: Basketball@GoldCrownFoundation.com

